Phinda Game Reserve

Round Trip Cape Town  February 8-20, 2023
Your journey begins in Cape Town, the “Mother City” of South Africa. From the Cape
Winelands to the Cape of Good Hope, there’s so much to sip and see here. Then on
to Port Elizabeth, where you can shop in lively marketplaces, take a stroll through
time on the Donkin Heritage Trail, and visit the animal sanctuary of Addo Elephant
National Park. Take advantage of a late-night stay in Richards Bay to go on a safari
at Hluhluwe-Imfolozi Park—home to Africa’s “big five” animals. Then it’s on to the
historic city of Durban. Meander along the famed Golden Mile, follow the Inanda
Heritage Route, shop and dine on Florida Road, and take a tour of traditional Zulu
homesteads. The journey ends with a two-night stay in Cape Town, giving you plenty
of time to explore this capital city set on two oceans. Learn about its past and
apartheid history, enjoy countless outdoor adventures from mountain peaks to
rugged coasts, and sip your way around world-renowned wineries. And all the while
enjoy the camaraderie of your fellow wine enthusiasts and your wine host Paul
Wagner as he leads you through three informative regional wine seminars and four
exclusive wine dinners!

Onboard Wine Experience
 Welcome aboard reception
 Three regional wine seminars
 Four exclusive wine dinners
 Farewell reception

Paul Wagner
Wine Educator
South Africa is the oldest of all the
New World wine regions--with
wines that were treasured even by
the Emperor Napoleon himself.
Today the wine scene there has
exploded with wines of sensational
quality and character--and I
guarantee that you will fall in love
with them, along with the people
and vibrant culture of South Africa.

Inclusive Amenities for All Guests







Complimentary wines, spirits, and international beers
Onboard gratuities for cruise staff
Bottled water, soft drinks, specialty coffees and teas
Shuttle service to and from port communities, where available
Concierge services for personal guidance and reservations
Elegant small ship featuring only 690 passengers

Cape Winelands

WineClub@ExpediaCruises.com or 877-651-7447

12-Night Wines of South Africa Voyage

The Azamara Journey is a mid-sized beauty with a deck
plan well-suited to the needs of modern voyagers. You’ll
never feel crowded in the comfortable social spaces of
her bars, restaurants, lounges, casino and cabaret. The
attentive pool staff is always ready to offer a
complimentary bottled water, soft drink or fresh towel.
Staterooms feature modern amenities, furnishings, and
European linens. And one of the greatest features of this
ship is the large number of staterooms with verandas.
There’s nothing better than opening your door to the
fresh sea air and views. The Azamara Journey is an
altogether wonderful place to call your home away from
home!
Azamara Journey

STATEROOM PRICES
Starting at:

$4,198 per person
Includes exclusive wine package!

Booked Exclusively Through:

877-651-7447
WineClub@ExpediaCruises.com
Terms & Conditions: All rates are per person in USD, cruise only, based on double occupancy in a Category 11 stateroom unless stated otherwise. Offer is not combinable with any other promotions/
discounts, is limited to availability and subject to termination without notice. Minimum of 30 guests required for the wine cruise to operate. Government fees and port charges are additional $204.31 per
person and subject to change.Winery representatives and specific wines for the wine cruise may change without notice. Every effort will be made to provide suitable substitutions. Other restrictions may
apply. Stateroom upgrades, roundtrip airfare, transfers, and items of a personal nature are additional. A copy of the Ticket Contract can be located at www.azamaraclubcruises.com. Special cancelation
terms are detailed on the passenger registration form and welcome letter. For complete terms, please contact Expedia Cruises - Wine Club Cruises. CST#2101270-40. Fla. Seller of Travel Ref. No. ST42527.

